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Weman's Life and Leve
y WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Why Don't They Marry Us?
Ct TIITN'TC 1 could be linnnv with a. "Hew de vnu sunnese that men brine

f like you:" remarked Jit-- 1

tld Alice Itrewn. In plte of the nl- -
Used emnnelna- -
tlen of modern
Vremen, there ere
pereral millions of
them who could
he persuaded te
wed Heme fairly
agreeable and in-

telligent in a n.
But

Large numbers
of men teda) slin-Iljr- le

net Want te
marry !

Vc pity them i. tatiiK 9
they don't knew WtMFW-.-what they are h Mii'Eii roe-.r- r

missing, but still
they nt in 10 iv nursing an ilbsessten
tO wit. mntiliiinnr li iiHsnn nil
xvemen are shrews nnd termagant.
And It is net just the wild, irrespensi- -

ble men who cling te bncheloidem as a
drowning man clings te n straw: often
it is the nicest, bnelictt. me-- t domestic
and nffectionnte souls, who would be
delirieuslj liappv with a wife njill hnby.

Stich a man would fellow her around
, the house, lavishing se much affection

Jina unselfish devotion upon her Hll
ar ceu'd scarcely get I icr weik done,

But .son,, time, somewhere, they ex- -

TipriniippM n inir ... - it'triinhnii........... kiting....... xlrt....
mcstlc Infelicity that left n tragic im- -

prcssien en their bruins, se thnt new
tney hy at matrimony n. a horse does
nt a scrap of paper, and prefer the
lenelv nnd loveless lif,. te one of blls
itnlim ...l

serious !s the matterSOMETHI.Vr.
"eemp'ex." ns the py

che-nnalj- weuM -- n; 'I lic nre tie- -

yond lcrseniti'.' with Ne logic will
appeal te them Net until the fall
liepelessl, in Ime will they feel them.
selves slipping from their moorings, and
jTMi then thev mnv lice, before they
iuu. iur i lit', i nnii ij'inu

mi .i .i iiiernnni mkiw sinrte, tne maie ia.i
of insisting that it is the women who

.,..,. ... ... ..u .in- - M..,.....h. ........i, I.
nerleus. nnnrevlne way. lie claimed
that nature urged women te mnte nnd
perpetuate the race, and thnt this life- -

force was se strene thnt it emboldened
them te seek their mate, nnd te go
down into the vnllev nnd risk death
itnelf te give life te thvi world
. But modern m-- n .Inim thnr wenen
pursue nnd thnt thn mint tlee before
thev nre nnniied and snared for life.

her lovely
iiii.'i.iiili'rMaiiil n sup.'rlntie- -

..-- - - - - - -

what the niecj.t i;m of
elers say, gasplnz for and

meaning no disrespect :

"I note veur te the institu-
tion we call matrimenv. but am vastly
surprised that you claim thnt it needs
imagination te mnke it a success. It is
just the eMiir wav The heavv

mnv bear the veke
without being galled toe much, but the
poets and the artists nnd the actors,
sensitive, liinhh strunz. imnclnative.

).,irtnrv nrtr tnrtlirrt tlinv olirlnre

woman

them

dnilv
gain

on:ens

"'""'''

thev I'eir little

nfien
their the than the

aloft
faney there

least

.

i'nre for
lwMt

Beth male
grip the fun;

vital world
There the

little
have clever what

the buttle tliem
little chit, knew that:

Mrs. Wilsen's Appetizing Soups Include
Seme Vegetables and Fish Chowder

Be Slowly

Fortunate Quality Reheated

By MKS.
9' I" Ifr I UVlO' t;

MOfiH rr

June soup
- have a in

menu. made from meat
than

nourishing, thene made frei, milk
nre both stimulating nourishing.

when the
four or five

for
make this only

hut wasteful.
appetizing soups made

with the minimum of meat and
b' served three -

ireekiy 10 ecry neiue. . ex
will warm folks who
come lieine or

Ye Old-Tim- Soup
Plncn in larire l.ellle

.. J .. .. I.
nee; '

0.,r ,

with wntrr at least
three New add:

Tire
7'tre 'irrd iced. '

Fnur .,,,if.,,. ilnrr. 1 l. ; . I,.,r,-- .l .. '

""t " fl'iii mi

fine traipoeu 0
One-hal- f sweet mar- -

101 am.

tlire"

latye ou of
a sine

One flour r, i

One cup
it eines

and remove hones and
knife and
te it for nnd

a hours nnd it
tlien te

By
,,ueiii ,

for gas
of

lu saucepan :

,if
One laiec
Four )inr.
'J'we dice.
Fagget

11

Bring1 te en
burner und

til the soft. net
the cool.

a sieve ndd :

can
a

One-hal- f

7'tre
lenspuen

One eun flour.

enter the marriage
ever In bleed.

man ma" n but shrink
ith nil his from marriage.

little she batters down his defences
until is rcilueed nnd
nil' h.ids him under the

te the the
nnd his life te a
game loser, net squirm!"

0 is the way feel about
few ser'"us wiin me i amt It amazing. ,. ..,,., hll ..v.nfi.rtvn m.iv 1 AnII.. ............ 1. ..I I .. .lltT.ii-uli- t utmllllll IIWIIIl'll I 1MIIII HII II lllit. .'..v ........

- ,n sterv of male pleadings nnd
. . '..-.-. t I

enjnungs ireiiuc-- .
would ny afterward that nil that

trward mother. One
fueling ofTTrttt

freedom

loyalty

round!
nnd

methods

1reuah

cooking

spends

was n part of tiie hypnotism. Hear
w lint some mere declare :

I rend l'- - I) s defense nf
ItllO'lght it (1

fi'I attempt nt l

was ns If a flj were caught In a bowl
et summoning nil his phi- -

losephy that his end
whimpering loe

Hew horrible te th.nk brilliant
mind stnlwnrt caught irre- -

trlcrublj in matrimonial
tangled powerless, his

' iIIIIU !,'
n in the world we'ild

cau: lnail ,.,,,. , live his
. .,.... r...irtinw nmiiiiiuui "' r -
him. ami ri'sluinlnct him. She would
begin the remolding the
t(,,.v ,.,P married, and

bit of independence she leseil
f0 1enrp, storming, or seduction-- . '

, .. a. .. - ... .n ..

"f "Vr.,:" ' ,."" ",l
.. v mNantnrepr. a -

nter. ' ou In der mom ln (lie
,.,,ntrar;.' particular cmi'c Iem's

,s pentl". v himslce.l
f,.i nnd generous,

rtlenate mnnneis. U m
i, -- ., i,i.- - u,,,,,,,, i, ,n.

d(,ins thfl diversions of... A!.n. n 1 nnn It A .Jliuil) t' nav vim ws.

mutter? ,h0 fault with modern
m. wempn? try ,0
rnrl. tn nr hnnrt's de( Ire'

TOl.ltll.U'S Is ultra-wei.h.- p of
JT iv.,,in,., i.iei, iu of
independent folks in a The .

at restraint r n iensib.r.: or
,,,. 1 knew n dnugntM
hlls , arrle,l reaction against
...... ,i' ntheritv te such lengths thnt i

.u.. i.., ..... f.-- .i nlmiwt l,nti..,l.........,if uii ,:,.ii

ness en the part of man who has
. . ., v.....i tnarriape wiin a iieiiuiii-- t-

ing who him of fite
t, but what Khnll

wr tliinl. of .i bachelor who
suflertd.'

Of "e;irse. one's fate with
entails tncrlhie

freedom and resnitisibi!it ;

but net the in ,iey anil com- -

fnr than for
tile less '

Tnnuite
Uub through n tine sleie :

(inr nf foninfect.
i trulrr.

New tie le n pieee of cheesecloth
carrot.
trnnll
oiiiein.

the enrret. turnip '

add
Oiir-ttnl- f ffUfiinn th)iw.

0 pruiltt'j
in iwi.

One traipenii salt.
Onr-hiil- f tra'pinn

friMpoeii
l.e then te l

ln, eek Half en
the simmering burner. New in
n mlvitig

"'" '"; 0

'""' r" "
.. .Uteili-r- , .ft flr.11,. .. -

lumiis and the,, mid te h. i.iiiL-- st. u

when try te march in liar- - ' fly. in lier.y.
j1(.:s;" nie impeded;

And again: ir cannot se fa- -t or se fat.
"Yeu snj thai women hand- - But net it mere joy.

in the love-du- own . tnsttn? honey, fly dirr.ih
remantl. nature. Ne! It is tlie man seariuz ilnne nnd in perlP
that nenrh alwnjs loses, en- We is no comparison.
women are mere Intelligent in mntters I'lnyiti'j sweetness linmper one
sentimental They specinlists. t.it nt it is sweet!
Their Intuitions are meiv certain and
they lese their heads as men de. STrDI0U?. dull and er- -

nlwns is en the side et tl.e l .

woman' I.evc makes a blubbering feel " may hae its comforts a
et a man: it sharpens woman's wits '' : "r- - 'lp tiw iniw,.,i,s,.
until she is a sure I'Hity of tiie unwedded give
nre in the of Life Force; but him his of but s,,, retinue
the man helpless and weak! that the go round
woman implacable and strong. lacking, nnd sleep-walk- is mere- -

an be doubt of the I l an ignorant child,
seen n and Innn NY" cannot say it is thai

go down te and lee 'makes that t.ewr.dnjs, but
te an isneintit barelv out ve de They haven't any

her teens. hew nice we aic!

of a

They Should Cooked for a Leng Time and Have the

of Being Better When

M. V WILSON
Cepvr'al If.

rd

October te should
real prominent place tlie

Soups and
vegetables stimulating rather

while
and

(lone nr, the Iav house.
wife used pounds of meat

soups. Prices and modern
of living net unneces-
sary iiNe

Goed enn be
amount

Hlietlld tunes
iiiiie ,,,,

satisfy and up tlie
dully old.

Vegctalile
.

t..;- -,.r .c,c
peuH e, ,.0,,,..

t'ever cold and use
(piatts.

cnirefi, ihrni.
fniuip.

rhnnnul
.,.. 1,.-1- .-"'""" ...,r,

fine,
thyme.

teaspoon of

tltld

molasses,

bravely,

nnd

and initiative

b.1(.lriP.

and

and
nnd

securely

ptrhaps

ieapped

conqueror.

outcome!

TTIKOM

It,..

serve

Bring h,ul and then place 'h,
'""l "kWsl'n,Xew'radd ''"-- - -- eP- dellciei.s the

Xpw ,,,,, ehewder
cip bailey naihrd ... r!lp1.,..aj and nourishing

COM M),in thrifty New
Tice i.;h f cut ,n dice. vslf uslln!lv sol),, cml
One anil cups (.abbayc. ,1H((,H iav the foil

. etm fisl
One tomatoes, rubber

cp uf l..ter.
of ,,atrr.

fitlr until tlie boning piiut
then the

small trim off the meat
return the soup ml boil

half longer. Season is'
reaily t.enc. ,

this the sun- -

mering Dinner, it win ci)st iwu
cents

I'uree egetables

One Ifirer tn dice.
tin nip,

oulen.i. chopped
potatoes, in

of soup herbs.
,I'ti;e iiieifi of

a boil add then p'iuv tlv
Mmmeriu: cook siewij un

vegetables nre erj De
liurry. Then mixture Hub
through and

One uf lematuts, nibbed tlireuyn
jierc.

teaspoon of thuiur
teii.spnens su't.

uf
of

themselves te state?
'" decide te cold

,evc woman,
v soul
lv

he te imbecility,
cowering joke!

Swift license and minister,
he trying he

and

they
A mil Br""' fceven-1R-

prajers
sl.lll ,1...

linn nnu fim,

can

lll.iri'ilice. ftiik liltt- -

he might meet
without much!

of that
soul

the net

freedom nst fnreier.
net MemHii who

life.
tMitnmn.Miirluniuciiuj.

precesx day
if he asserted

,, would

'"
rnbU(fl

crv
th.s"

,,,,.,.,,;
f ideals,,

lie lonely,,,, ,i.,
otimmen

lm tllfi'iim-- i ui'-'i-

j, men.
D w shape

u
ttie lmritnire
(.euincriii

during
win

this pa- -

,', ...inw-t-

11

suiicree
wnn'iin. robbed

dem
ne;er hit

uniting
some of

nine
does

radchip mere compensate

Soup

faigr
7'ire ip nf

Or.c
fine
Tint
Orate

nf
tci pnen tm

nf
of priiprr.

(nc-feurt- of nl!ji.rr.
and bring

l)r)ll slowly ter hour

smull bewl:
flour.

f.n.
the

double enmeshed
its movements
travel quite

nre does experience

daily
thing.

may
are

de net lonely
Mature

a
may

is' The makes
is

resourceful
defeat, iuy"

of iurn

nre

four

mnlium

nm

hj

of e!iicse. has

appear.-- !

te a en tne Soups
l"1

n. nd
is nn

Oiie-Ziei- l of tippetUing
tcetcr. T,e Fngland house- -

potatoes, t!)ls
one-hal- f yf,u ,lw

N rhen

te
with n

all
one

soup en

rurref,
dicnl.

chopped

nfcr.

let

uf
Oncthalf pippei.

is

or

another's

run

stif

'cloth

muiPn
either

Mixed
rince

Mttle

place

quota

I ,,11,, ,,i,-- i iii
....mil. fnr ,. nri.ilin ..f (mnillns.. ,4

I" net mid baking s,ln. Tins soup
win 1101 separnie it you n'Jd tiie scald- -

ing Imt milk and bt.it hard while ad- -

(ling me

in n large .saucepan well- -

bends of three reds or one und '

() half ))immlh flf nnv fle1, tnat
Add:

quarts of iratri.
ffie nnd eiw-hal- f nips 0; '7

chopped onions.
Our up finely chopped cariels.
One i;i finely rhepptd tin nip
One hunch el soup 'ircens. chopped

fine.
iiring 10 i.en nnu men ioek en hip

simmering burner and a half
hours Turn In n colander und rub
vegetables and meat from cod hinds or
tlslt through and te saucepan
and bell for nfteen minutes

w place lu a small bewl:
One cup

I Out f"i'i7 tafiCftpoeii 0 unit.
One of pcppri .

ti'iispnan thyme.
1 ire cups n f mill:.
Stir dissolve the flour In milk

and then mid te the boiling stock. Stir
lupultj nil while, then te
a continue nnd oek for
ten minutes. Add hilf of linel
(hopped parsley. Leng, slew cooking
is the real siici all soups.

'v the burner nfter encn
the snip mines te a bell. This burner
will op rate nl 11 approximate cost uf

Btlr te ills.e've Heur 1111 l.iing a two cents per lour hours, j im above
bell. Cook half hour and iccipcs will make two servings an
turn ndd four tablespoeufuls of butter average family of four. Soup ia d

wrve. ' ways better when it li reheated.

t

THAT

pWnv

,hi.'e.

tmmp.

(hir-hiil- l

rapidly

slowly
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

Ry CYNTHIA

"Alabama"
Yeu stay home toe tnueli, dear. Don't

wait for your husband te nsk you te
go out ; tell lilm want te go. Don't
try te be a sport, but sec mere people,
go the movies, take nn lntcret out-
side of home and perhaps jeu'll win his
leie. back.

She Dees Net Lpve Him
Dear Cynthia I linve read your

column and would l!ke jeu te help me
our. ,

1 hae been celtic nreunrt xvith t fel.
low for about seven months and he Is

net enough for him te marry htm.
But leally I levo some one else better.
De jem think thn fellow I bad was toe
old fei me? If se please y.vtc nnd
me. HLOSSOMM.

Ordinal Ih eight vears' difference s
net toe mueh. but it is when a git Is

sexentccn nnd does net knew herown mind Yeu say de net
for the mm Then the honest thing
la te let him see de net tare nndnet go en enoeut aging him

Fears He Dees Net Care
Pear fynthin Have lead veur col-

umn exery evening nnd I coming
ou for ndlee About three jenr.sage I heiame ncnualnted with n v.iinirman three years my senior (my ntte."lht'fn,ant' "s " "red a great dpn

"' W'W"r"'.y" Vn.fp,"
t .... ......".. tllulllH'.. . .W. r.HU JIM- -
iew einer girls out in my own
r.elehborheort withmi' m.. i,,t.i,in.
nnd when he comes te see me and l!
ask him about it he tells me he leei" one else but me and tnlks censtnntl.
"f "",K WllPn he tf
i'C tlewn te see me en a certain
" .- !- --- -.? .". I Stay , .

home thinking he will be down
Pe jeu think s.nd fellow re:UI cares

for me .f h does these things"
I'e ou think it Improper for Mm

te haw: ' nm out when I go e..t te
a gin n lends iiome or monies when
he does tiet keep his "date," as he
thinks 1 should stay at home and net
hue iin enjoyment or plcasure nt all",

1... . .. ....!. .., ., ... ..ijv ,wu mum una ceum ue jealousy
DISHEAIITKN'IU.

Betlcr htive a plain understanding
with him If a man continually breaks
engagements with a girl and finds fault
with hr If she does net stay home
nil the time he cannot care very much.
Its well te face the issue nnd rue an
explanation of his conduct. If he will
nl eplaln it Is better te break the,
engagement

i

Says Was Narrew-Mlnde- tl

lv-- r In answer ' l'er- -
plecd would pay that I think the-
rlcd woman did no harm In removing he
wedding ring wncn she went te th j

Hnlle'veen part;-- . I take the opposite i.
lew te ths husband, who must be nar-- j

re' minciea ami et n very sunpiciuus
nature In nine cases out of ten the r.nc

e mero iiarm man goon especia

rltntt (t,,., marred, but often tnkf.i
fnt . nintrl en ntreunt i,t i eunir
apparnnre) thnt the weddlrg r'ng 1st
net the protection against Insults that It
was 'n ine ei our grnnume.iers
T mes have charged and customs, loe

In the business world a girl mee's
all tjpes of men. the majerltj of whom
treat the single girl with respect, but let

same men knew you are married
.. . ,. ... ..,.- - ... i l.l..V. Il,n. nfn1UHI lllf.V 111 UUtC nft-'ll- HI Ll,,,. kin.--. ..is-

nt 1lhert te make suggestive remarks '

W.t'i a Utile tact and diplomacy the
r glu Kind of young lady can put 'he !

men in il.elr plac-- B and still be friends
Se den t le foolish, "Mr. Husband
and think thnt the little band en the
third flngr Is an absolute guarantee of
protect en because It Is net Men
safer in making iidvniices when they see
this advertising sign fee wedding ring"
The brothers and husbands may net
admit it te tlie women felia, but deep
down in their hearts they knew it Is
true

Let us hope that cutem wil' in time
abelUh the wedding ring, nnd In that
way married women w '1 receive the
same respecr ns the single girls.
wedding r.ng Is one case where It deea
net pay te tulertlse

KxrnniE.vcED"

Recommends "T. B. P.'s" Falr- -

Mindedne8
no- - What has become of

that oracle of knewieuge. wne seu m
. nnHerU il.sern the thoughts, en
tcits and purports of a coriespondent's
mind bv a mere glance his letter-Th- at

bealr erf wounded hearts, tint
eimriel of tare Judgment that presumed
te solve ethical problems as nnether i

. i n ...nklan, 1.1... l.li.ll.A- - I

WOUIU MDIV " (.IVS-.S..- . ,.......- -

mattes'
Ha" h'?. l'ke aesnr. deeply wounded

l. the Ingratitude of these he would
befriend tefused te parry the blows of
his adversaries or has he jeallv awak-
ened te the fact that ethers have
opinions and feelings that nicely phrased
sareasm'i will net suppress

A tine lltrary st le a certain de-
gree of fairness de net give the pos-

sessor infallibility of Judgment.
lie who would prod who come in

rnntaet vith him by sarcasms neces- -

sar'ly fergef a. ring of enem'es, either
f.lci or open, whereas a soft answer
t.irnth aw.xv wrath and makes a friend
who will overlook shortcomings

Te him I would recommend the letters
e the "Buck Prhate' for a flue spirit
of toleration and geed fellow-Ti- nnd a
total lack of pettiness ana small vanity

" "S
The receg- - nm

t .

Hen- - hard ,0 blend and h.n bring ,0 a ? "'Ts wml, l?A wltCln
bei. and cook for fifteen minutes .,r,J1p. limitsmew. tlie egetables it, jile-- i c j-

-. uiently our "he.re iealld
and thin with tlie boiling toe rte- - h has gene the extreme

water. !f toe thick for a clear tomato I, in t in thnt direction He te
rnir"e. or mid one nnd n hnlf fihae mii'lc a sliatesic letrcat Inte

fr

frnl
f

Ceppcd fmr.

num.

im, the

,s
cheapest.

'no
r.'j;

of
of

n
for two

the

the

.i
of flour.

t)iu'-hnl- f of

tu tlie

tl.e nnd Iiring
bell nnd te stir

cup

ess for
simmering

11

lu
for for

Te

you

te

care

tell

only
you cara

you

nm
te

inuH

:

Husband
te

mar

aas

these

feel

The

no

nt

and

all

",,... ". ,.n .,,,. ihnrtmmlnM
There car be hut ere nime in your

m nd. that i" McWhizzburgla the
same of whom you once ssA "and he
did net even effti te run your column

ou
siurel) that was a magnanimous ui-

nlrn ,f W f.rr;t M ( 11 1 fit! lllH tin S(lf- -

effaeement lsnmqng these qualities

. . . .,. ......,. . ..
"IP XOVWh Oi MirniT. WHICH IS Rlier
..11 1.si ImrArrri'il.

MaV T10 make a Miril.- in a reiuxenated '

np'rtt nf Justice will assure bis
frltndi and ret irrlt.ite these of his j

emmies " 'u '"'""" "' "'"'I nm en who desires te be possessed
of the spirit of justice and friendship
ns well as that of

WHATS WHAT
Ht tinr.v riKrip

. .
I

xe--
f $S:&

-- nvTtusiiP

WMik
" An iir-- y ?' ..

' " ' ' " ' 'J--Li.

O.rls .it 1 nmtn l,il learned te r -

mee their lui'H it, meat res lentr
motion p'cmr.s a thelr presan:
pepuuiits. se um adMce hornet m.H
lashed uc the screen. "Ladles will
,,lene n move iher hats." is seldom
nevsled nowadays

Hut iht.itin itiquttte Is broken In
ether ways te I lie discomfort of inair
patrons ' the dnf and dumb dram'i
The n er and women will neither

te 1, e,tl.eis iiKB threuuh te acut
sests In 'hi tow. nor mom In te make
room f, r th-- show real disieurtcsj in
ferclnu tin- - ii( , einei.e te sl.mb eei
them iXnellur notable ltidene.s Is li
nun '1 audible conversation whi'(

the 'i OMes ' ate- tnev iik It la ttue
that 'lie lulls lenfllcts with no ethe.
sound, but It distracts the spectateis
who aie trying te focus their attention
upon the picture in action en the ere en

OF ROSES AND,

1 "

Seme of the pink

roses en her nat x a tsimssai'ii
dropped down en &

her shoulder nnd
clnspcd themselves

about her arm just
nt the end of her
tiny tslecve. And

theji, as If they

thought the metal-

line of her bodice

and the geld lace of

her skirt were net
enough, they went

en down n n d

formed ft wreath

nbeut the junction
of metalline nnd

'ace. just where the

hips nre distended.

And by the way .

' " l h c stand-ou- t

hips seem te be

coming back again
in evening frocks

lnf(,ilnc Pelnleu llnp el
l'"1 fklrt is werthv

.fr.icUr
notice, being longer

en the side than in

front and back

nice for dancing

i nfcurtesy Caps SJE icZ Sffifii
' The Merrx AS 'Jen

Paul and
By HELENA

Today Is Virginia's: She
TnUfllNIA nnencd the trim, family '

designed box even before l'aul hnd
offered her the accustomed kiss.

"I'm I'm awful
extrnvagnnt. I sup
itesn she said, with
,,nivn hesii ,it inn .

Vnul liretendeil te
tweak her nose

"Let's see the
treasure," h e d e --

mnndedrl L with feignedv. gruffness.
Out tumbled a pair

.f uliit, ,i,. Mil tin t'ri.neli
ulinm-r- s with sliiirn

mis e slender Mrnti te button
nndn.ress the instep,

least a igh. ' lr- -

She in each slender
nnd nt husband the ,.,, , ,.
'a?;p. ... hnve te

t scrumplieus
for buckles, softly.

"They fancy. the
guiltily.

pouted. "Well, jeu it,
dnrlin". tell a pair e.it-ste- buckles

nwfullyen. i.rt
murder. much!'

"Fifteen she gasped, ns
it was only new she a

whistled abruptly, his e.ic- -

brews si,et ., nt0 n peak.
"(!esli. dear !"
"Yes. l'aul. knew. But I'll

for a month, nnd I premise net
te another thing for myself.

""'.. I'll premise lieiei te de It

nut. en. i am near, saw mem
in a shop window and lliej were jusi

ducky. I couldn't resist them."
vacantly out of the win-

dow.
.she a little.

for it was the Hist had

Two Minutes

Fortune Heap?
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Is in
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dnv but
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this of gases

Fer tunes
tien de
dull .

IT hnu
tilde of

slag crier been
vast and

and
that of
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'" "1P sa,",,

the
unj cenxes It into a

1 uny sih-ii-
. kiui me

uut

theH,
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I nm
nnd my preposition

'
some club se,

The who 1

n.U ideas tlie
V. nlfn ,.....,..'icilUlinn iit.itv
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mv, 1
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h-- 'l'

Restaurant
il.t mi' Vne'

sit
andone

sit

Klrl
nnd Klrl her
she

ANNA
may fit one the

together but

GOLU LACE

' n

vMraiHlW v

Virginia

Buys Seme Paris Slippers
"dearest, jeu'ic net

If .i nre "
no. it's quite old

said I

effort smile.
light.

one mar
but two months.

.lie s lie c e e s
quickly, even dis-

aster's shadow fnjls
the threshold

liavi' t e
"

rain n n
tlilcw glance

Virginia blushed

won't cost toe
chuckled. .

will that's
foregone conclusion.

ju cure nbeut nieiiiy?"
"Paul.

sarcasm
of it, sweetheart

toe for
"We'll economize, though

"

"Sure te econemi7.e--som- e

dn !"
kls-se-

d her gnjly.

Tomorrow the Greek
Financier.

of Optimism
J. STICH

termn'
linirif lest lii.su the ..!.. of

e a

draws euit colors vie tlie

enceiinrin,

(he most worthless the

uiinii iron. 111c

j

her
, nifs .ir i,.fieh- -

stammered.
inches . t0 "lmt- -

one
' ""i.,, f

, , ,

smiled (lr(.(,lU ,lavp
. ....! te show

'"Aren slippers "
anything. hetiejV" ..Alll l'aul

certainly nre 'and suspicion of laugh.
Virginia

Virginia suggest
I'm afraid te you." perlurps of

cemo the "0"!(1 "eU

Hew
dellnis." if

(hat
Paul

1

'

again, i

se
Paul stared

"llemest."
they

, HERMAN

a

a

.,

There Your Junh
nlwnjs tlnding iue for useless,
n men apparently hnneie

J'
t annuullv

.

Seventv-fiv- e

country when the hand industrial chemistry captured the
commercial products.
ear.s fm c (.ipinj threuzli smeki'stneks censerva

compelled the fugitie smoke te .siirrcmler its ceieted treasures and further

eicrescences of the packing
useful articles

the nun has into feriilter.
Welhbaeh the accumulating about his gathers

which he makes lighters,
William l'erkin his patient skilled hand the uusjglitlj

scrap the xcgetablc kingdom,"
rainbow.

Irn R0"1""

have

hac

have

Paul

"'"''

,lav,,

neress

said,
time since

them
until

from

from

as ns
Burbauk takes the avoided cactus, spiny cumherer of earth,

smooth,
Sn. all along the line, the testimony of the searching nf

industry is there are no wastes,
valuable. .. 1f...i1.-- i e tvrem tne m 1,1

lie

W,h

be

being salvaged, a us" for the
Are Mm sure there is a fortune hiding in own particular iunk

neap.

The Weman's Exchange
Debate te aPrrate a mail and 1 ri- -

I'd thn w.iv areui'd table Is,te at I aur ,, ,, Tnt,,. P. 1. ,

ofte
te

Mndam Is my Itttui
.. , , ,

te ;e .r nnu uv "'
lire te be fiig.iRtd In a formal
ItUha'e Is nn un- -..,.. neculiar '""-- ;jnlel n- -i un

debatlnu nnd if
wheiu hew.'

person te
have own er'K

. - .. 1 .. .. . . .1., 11m
PUPJdl piiwiuu ...-- J

h wantH te cmiihasU,. h.
am though that , llud

an Inforniaiieii "'"''.' 'v,.x"
. ei.ne.i

h us is
Thev w .11 ' Tete
or in mairaz nea.sr.,
nau

a
1e r.tlrer ct

Madam When couples go
te n restiiuinnt. should the en

of table the men en
the ether, or should girl in
te h.--

.1 le iu'iiis'tci
inietiw at heme should
luxe ' What Mould

th consist
sir's en side of

if like, It is

:?i-- ' jh

,

' )L U" MiTHL

HOYT GICANT

been married,
""K1".' en

'Oh. all right, girl,
he with n studio

and a
"Juile

When is
ried

in ill
if

ucvesn
"I'll

turned d
quick

that much':"
Her husb'ind
"Sure, it toe much- -

But then, what
we

"WcllV"
that

"Net a bit Neth- -

ing is geed you."
te

Her husband laughed ngam.
we'll

And

X" ,,,,,,,h l"nt co

was

luue been mulli- -

that with

substance times

that muy most

in

'

esceit
it ,, ,,t 10 luw

with heels ut
nnd half '.;V.1

held hnn.l. en.f
,)IS(. ,,,

lace off
they

me." said
Hew with a

much':" giggled
dear, thnt

"Oh.
dear. with well with them. But

reulir.ed.
and

erone
ml70

buy There
And

hurt nnd

a
AHK

misses discover than

and turned
into

liad been

The Bessemer turned
residues fiuteij

tparks
puis into coal tar.

,,mlH
sweet sugar.

worthless and
nutritious

hand and
that

js tlieie is being found uk-'css-
,

jour

Fer the ,r,nsr
. That!, or Hemnn ,. ...i...,

lunr '1'hl.s

column

help fiem
Dl.UATl.l.
debate i.lieul

isclf
eiild

thefce
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The
they

evens

nnd

ioed.

i;ikiwiui- -
tast-01- 1

omiesho

,mv,

takes

study
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I Eat

Adventures Plfjth

a Purse
COURSE, you have seen many

OF times the Japanese crepe kimonos
in pink nnd blue nnd nhl rose. i"l
have you ever seen any in tan or .ye-

llow? Fer the woman who has
thnt tan is her ro,er,

one shop has n handful of embroidered
Japanese ciepc kimoneH for $3.tt.V The.v

arc embroidered in blue and gray and
tan nnd are mighty nice.

One shop thnt jeu knew 'icry well
hns been specializing en hosiery lntcly.
Yeu enter the shop nnd there you find
tnblc after table of stocking!. One
whole counter has quantities of wool
sports hose for ninety-fiv- e rents; an-

other linn silk stockings for $!.., nrijl
Htlll another with belter quality hHk

hose for .$''. I think It would be worth
while for jeu te step In there If you
need imy yourself, or if you nre gein-,- ' te
purchnse some for Christmas gifts.

Here Is n gift Mijtgeslien thai might
appeal te you. 1 saw n table cover
made of black tntecn of lustvetis sheen.
'I'lie ends nee embroidered in ted with
the suit emblems hcnrls. Kpatke, clubs
and d'nmentls, and nnve erignt; rui

for tying the cover te tnble.
Smart-lookin- g ns it the price is only
$1.S5.

Fer names or shops nddrus VTemnn't TaM
Editor or phone Walnut 300O or Main 10U1

bctnien the hours et 0 and 0.

Read Your Character
Hit Meby Phillips

Toplofty Foreheads
The "lonleftv" feichead is the sign

of unusunl reasoning powers, nnd
the "toplofty" forehead we menu the
(he one which is high and does net
siant backward. This is one of these
signs of character in which the rela-
tion between the physical nnd the men-

tal characteristic is u direct one, for
it is back of this upper part of the
forehead that the reasoning p.ut of the
binln b located.

Nete hew the shapes of children a
heads change. As the youngsters grew
elder, nnd tlieir reasoning powers de-

velop, se this upper part of the fore-
head tills out.

The story of the forehead is new
nlmest complete. Previous articles have
uhntvn linw II is the sterv"' of

'the forehead that indicates the ebser
vatien powers, the "second story the
retentive or memorizing powers, and the
third the reasoning powers.

Observe the foreheads of these about
you. Here Is which viewed from
the hide has n sort of dNh shape. It
means geed development of the observ-
ing nnd reasoning powers coupled with
retenthc abilities which nre compara-
tively net se geed. There is one which
euncs In the ether direction nnd the
abilities of owner, you will find, nre
just the icverse. And se the forehead
which is virtually n perpendicuinr line

an exceptionally geed balance
of the three mentnl functions.

Tomorrow Persuading the Fat Man

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What fact disproves the popular
idea that the ntranre of women
into the medi-r- .l profession has
been of recent date?

''. Inte what quaint shapes are some
new andirons fashioned V

". Described a string-holde- r that
would be n gay little ornament
as well as a useful thing to have
around.

4. Whnt name did tlie wife nf King
Henry the Fifth of F.ngland bear'.'

fi. Fer the black evening frock, whnt
sort of ramisole would be

fitting?
It. Ii what odd way Is n

velvet lint trimmed?
Saturday's Answers

1. The average height of a typical
Japanese woman is five fcit eight
inches.
A convenient set of condiment
bottles that would make a nice
Christmas gift consists of three
thnt nre nl inched together and
haie one handle.

',',. In order te keen n marcel wave
in place ever nlchr without wear-
ing the confining boudoir cap,
twist 11 piece of tulle iimund the
head, keeping it in place with In-

visible hairpins.
I. Women then-r- e ushers were first

introduced by McKee Rankin, in
1SS4 in Yerk.

,"i. The Florentine nek line is the
beat, or straight across front nnd
hack cut.

(i. A stele cellar en a gray dress is
tiimmed in an uniisuul way by
little triangular folds of the ma-
terial.

Things Yeu II Leve te Make

Convenient Slipper Case

. iV . ' '" f. k '" .

A SLIPPKR CASI3
much neater nnd saves 11 fretful..... ...mrkinun, .,'I.An r.m. B n .....I -..."...s.it t.nrn mv ,t,ii,,a ji.il ,11.1

p.iir of slippers. ut a three-quarte- r

juid sfjuare r.f plain itreni; material
?uc,h ""''enltn or poplin Cut tw.e t"n- -

ll'" fi,,il,a "' flitured mateilnl. crutnnne
for Instance, having nn-- coleis in it ns
win go wcu wnn tne color of the plain
mnte-la- l. Bach strip should be about '

'2 Inches longer than square, seas te allow a slight fullness fei th.peehets Utj the first strip wrong side
Up iiciess the fqu.ire ami l.'i. p ebedown from in.- top. Slluh theedge securely te the Tumi it Ul)te light Hide. Stltih the oilier .tniite, the bottom edge Hind the. ten cdaeof these -- trips with ribbon, tnpu or bi.is
w.,,.,1-- ui me inaie-iiu- imenu when entertaining si. ami two .down Uie side-- .

iii.iiu
01 the snips .,.'."'men. hut 't mule.,, vt 5 nU-- hre.ih vals of nine Inches make twii 'ions

I'11 "!" ,"'n,' '"i'.1 is ci:'" wel.eme nltehli,B form the pecliets Hi,,u ti, Htlie guests e, sweet C11NVKMKNT Sldl'I'I'll ,
le.acker.s ... I me 1. mci .ide, het ehoce- - Sides nnlsh II lli ,,,,', ' "I

lull. Kr;,pP ju;Ce enamel ling-- rifinx'

.. ..
.'""
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A Successful and Contented Wife
Tll Ufl

With a Sense of Humer and

iv kjiwj iriuiiHiu tit it uj
and

IN AN age of
unrest and there nre

two people who have been
married, happily, uud

frr n number of years.
And mere than that, they nre both

rrtlsts in n which is fnmeua
for jealousy and

Thfy Ifve in n where a
divorce Is ns common as a marriage,
v.iiere,. Indeed, tlieir own married life
stands out as reinat liable because she

his first wife and he is her first hus-
band.

And they den t preach about It
ft Is tlie outsider who consider

Iliem and wonder nbeut
them.

An asked the
wife one time what her recipe for mur-lie- d

was.
And she rcp'lcd. "A sense of humor

rnd t,eme common sense."

ns simple as that.
hew many married lives there

lire which lack one or the ether or
both of these

Se mnnv wives who lack the sense of
humor vdiieh would take them through
Injuries te their pride, dashing of their
hones, or

Se many who haven't the common
sense te the boy they hive

AAiJZsj Vc$m

luuiiujjtu vjummiuiiij UlVOTCCi

Professional Jealousy

unhappy marriages,
dissatisfaction,

well-kenw- n

contentedly
ptacefully

profession
temperament, unsuc-

cessful marriages,
community

marvelous:,

interviewer attractive

happiness

JHST

requisites.

discouragement.

understand
married, te conceal the fait that the.vj?e much unnecessary siiffcrMi se mi li
nre mothering him. te keep the manae- - itiihappiness nnd unrest nnd diHininlni
ing well coveted with the sup- - ment has ben caused bj ln-- k iif nlpliant hand. jerdinnrr, every-dn- v ennimnn

The'e are such myriads of men with- - People don't leek for erdmnri.
out. any sense of humor who take them- - iday common sense reasons for 'tlinM
fclves srlniish. .they must ltav? nn out-- i

Their dignity Is se great, their self-- I reason, just n little psjohe'cgiral
esteem se magnificent, that it would biological or Mrncthlng'
take a very understanding wife te pulllllkn that. J

n marriage with them through te sue- - I But marringe isn't anv of tlm
w.
And there arc some who lack common

tense: they expect a woman te ba just
like a man In her way of looking at
things: they expect their wives te be

"Should a Weman Tell?
By HAZEL DEYO RATCHELOR

uBUrteltt. sill, lj J'ulUs Lcdccr Company

llairfherw Kmrry decides in mnrry
Tlanr Merrill without tellinp him that
she has mice hren in love with another
man. She' dincevm that Dane is
very narrow in his ideas aheut women,
and that hr is looking te her te exert
an influence ever his little butterfly
.inter, 7ic. Julie has fallen in levr
with a man much elder than herself,
and driven into a corner, she tells her
mother that she ha met this man
through Hawthorne. Shortly after
thii, Hawthorne sees Cranford Malic,
whom the has been in love with in the
past, and the old fear sweeps ever
her.

CHAPTER XIX

Who Was It?
TOOK the receiver off the hook andI I was conscious that my hands were

trembling. I was afraid te trust my
vcice. 1

"Helle." I just breathed the word.
"Helle." came the voice nt the ether

end: "Mrs. Merrill?"
Was it his voice? Somehow T couldn't

quite decide. It had been se long since
I had heard It. I wnn doubtful nnd
my very doubt gave me courage. Per-
haps I had been mistnken after all ;

nerhnps all my fears had been for noth-
ing. i

"Yes. this is Mrs. Merrill.
"Hawthorne, you knew who this is,

don't you?"
A silence, while my heart bent up In

my threat. It would de no geed te pre-
tend that I did net knew. He knew
thnt I had seen him last night.

"Just in ense jeu don't remember."
the smooth vei"e went en. "This is
Cranford Blake."

Anger seized me suddenlj .

"I don't think we" have anything
te say te each ether." 1 began frigidly.

"Thnt lemnins te be seen." he In-

terrupted, "l-wn- te sec you, I must
sre yeu: when will it be convenient for
me te come up?"

"It will be impossible for me te see
you." hit voice shook wilh helpless
ingc. AVh.it did he want of me? Why
did he (enie back te torture me new.
and what was I te de If he insisted?
Ile wns net nhei e tlireats, nnd If h
imagined that he still cared for me
he thought wns agenj.

His leiee when he spoke again hnd
changed rubtly, there wns something
almost sinister in its suavitj .

"Don't mnke up jour mind te be
ttubbern. Hawthorne, before jeu have
had time te think it ever, I want te
see you nnd I intend te have n talk
ivnli inn P.clleve Tin, il innilil lie fnv
mere sensible for jeu te keep me ns a
friend than te mnke nn enemy of me."

"I don't want jeu ns a friend," I
die'ied. "Veu must see hew impossible
It would be for me te have jeu eetnc

A. F. CO
.. .s.i. . .... .if. ,.ir. a 1 .xic,- nn.itu .,- ..i'im. uwve naee &ui
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Seme Common Sense, She H m

always the rosebuds of eniim,,. i 1

days, and at the game (!,
nnKinsc a home comfortable, clean . ,3
luxurious.

QOME wives Idealize., and suffer ttl..
tC5the.raihu9bandS fail t0 llve

Heme husbands belittle, 't
thrlr-wlve-

s becem, butterflTc, d4
A reuse of humor doesn't

ft ready laugh or the nbllltv
mean

te ,i )'
joke.

'IM.n..'.. 1..I.
tV'i. .."""'"." v ." ",n. Jutthll

t n crnrn rim ...ii,l,'1Hcidnra:threueh th.
cloud. 'lick

It points out te you the onehlng in a peer s luntlen i.i iV.ra.'
power by whirl, ye enjoy thnt
tic thin-- ; mere than you suffcr

one
"l, '

worry e cr the rest of tiie Ilflit-ulty- .

Yeu may be able te Inugh at --L Jhusband s jekes: hut If you hart I
sense of humor te licit, you j',
feu can find something snne-vli?r- t,keep you smiling and sustained diiii;. '
tne times wncn he doesn't frM j;v.cracking jokes or when he cracl--s ,,t
cues1. """

A ND common sense eh. hew (hat li
needed in the world '

Se many vaime iiii.'.nwi.ei... .,

Itbings: it h just plain, everv-da- r p..Idlnaty living, ind it needs iii'i-i- .
every-da- y. ordinary sense in order In

run smoothly.
And a sense of humor.

a

here. I don't wnnl te talk nueit 1, anr
longer. (Jeod-by.- "

1 hung tin the'rece'nrr and nlmiwt Im.'

medlntely the bell tang agnin. Marthijl
thinking I had finished talking, U j
cuiiiing 10 iwiHwcr 11: nut 1 stepped nj,"
ward as calmly ns I could and

her.
"It's nil riirht. Mnrlkn. T'n, !... li
I waited until she had disappeared,

.iuu iurn 1 iceppru lerwaru and toex tb
receiver off the hook. It was a relief
te hnve the horrible jangling of the tell
step instantly, but all the while I knew
he was there trying le call me b.iek);

and in my heart I was aware that 1 u.
only postponing the issue. ,,

1 waited for nearly ten minutes lie's

fore I Imug up. nnd then I expected tie
bell te begin ringing ngaln immediate!;
The bleed pounded in mv head, mj
threat felt dry nnd het ns I steed there
waiting, but there was no ling. After
what seemed an eternity. I went te Mr'

own room, stepping en the way te hjll
Martha that Jf any one called up 1 w

net nt home. 1 had a headache an!
wus going te lie down.

The girl looked nt ljie itipu thetlcally
and asked if theic wetc anithlng At
could de. but I hhoek mj head. I ceiill
hardly stand en my feet when I (ImHj

reached my room and closed the doer
behind me. and I sank down en the
bed and buried my face in the pillows.

My brain was in n tuimnil. and I

could net bring nnj eidcr nut of in;
jumbled thoughts, hut nfter I had Ilia
there a while the bleed reeedd from
my head and 1 stepped trcmhling. I

began tn tell myrelf ever and ever that
I must net allow myself te lese mt
nerve. I must decide what te de and

I must keep a clear head. F.icrvtlilni
depended en thnt. .

Tomorrow The One Way Out.

Important in Washing
Hard may be softened hy bell-in-

but this is n tedious and exnendte
fashion if one must use gas. Se the ,'
. .,..! ... n,.... .1... ...!,... Its .rtll,
itiiiiu 1111,, 111 rtuiiii 111.- - nn,,, i. ,i,is
borax, ammonia, or washing soda.

Borax Is rather mere expensive tlin
,i. --efhr tWe. but has the ndvnn

' tnp of being absolutely harmless.
whereas ammenln affects colors and, II

toe strong, woolens nlsn. and soda e- -

lullens in time weaken the goods and
' make woolens bnr-- h. Al,,vn" ,".

heMix for blankets and baby woeieni

Fer (he usunl laundry, heneter,

sheets, tablecloths, etc, r.iake up
eeflnnei. nnd teen it ill the lailH- -

dry. Dissolve one pound of nadnnj
soda in one quart of boiling w'cf
and then use nbeut r. cupful In your

xvnshing tub or in the proportion et

two tablespoons te a gallon.

Cleaners & Dyers

Hranch efn:
Hfil V H'0.'ind. I I.IIPSII.I1It.i, a ,.i.ii.-s- i Ilr11.ul A M"""r

il fimilh .V.M

Lamps
with Pottery Bases

Productions of the best makers, and our own
artistic originations

$7.50 te $65.00

Wrignt.Tyndale1 vanReden,Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinncrunre

1212 Chestnut 'Street

It's almost time for winter rugs and carpels te go

clown, and all spots, stains and dust-dimme- d places

are going to show up with painful plainness when the

lights are lit. The famous BORNOT process of cleaning,
hexvever, will remove every vestige of dirt, stain or grease

spot; and you will hardly recognize the rug or carpet xvhich

we return te you as the one you sent te us. Just a word
of advice before discarding that "impossible" rug, let

us renovate it at a (ractien of the cost of a new one. It

almost certain that you'll decide it's plenty geed enough
for another season's use.

A postal or phone call tcill briny our wagon te your
doer,

BORNOT RRO.
....:,mui nil. ii.rineuill!..!..
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why

nit-

water
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